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IMPORTANT MEASURES 
^  PASSED AT MONDAY NIGHT 

SESSION.
--------  (

Bm Im m  w m  tranaaeted in a freat 
way at the apedal aaaaion of the 
school board of Mkllaad'a indapend* 
«nt school district Monday night, 

* and its rMults will undoubUdiy 
seen in concrete form at a very early 
date.

B. P. Haag, local attorney, and M. 
C. Ulmer, prominent bnsiness man of 
Midland, were elected to flU the va
cancies on the board occasioned by 
the fact that Chas. Edwards has piov- 
ed ont of the district and that Judge 
Owe. Gibbs holds a state position of 
wmohiment which forfeits his right 
to be en the local board.

The two yoong man are expected to 
'be aetivwtiwsteeeendtobe, ctafwypp 
be active tnsstees and.lh of great 
benefit to the board. Bqfh of them 
have children in the schools hare and 
have the interests of the schools at 
heart. V _

Building E^ere^
Following the many requests nuMle 

by local voters that a bead issue be
----ordered for the ereetioii df a new

high school building, such a measure 
was unanimously adopted by the  
board.

It has been known for some time 
that the trustees as individuals fav
ored the passage of a bond issue for 
that purpose, but this is the first 
inkling that the body was ready to 
act officially.

Progressive citiaens who have inter
ested themselves in the matter are 
preparing to circulate a petition re
questing the board officially to order 
the election.*

■ jj^ t  is said that many architects and 
^wmd nmn are making regular trips 
''to Midiaod to confer with the board 

In the matter, and that their services 
have been offered in the preparation 
of a bond Isue, subject to the passing 
of the bonds.

It looks as if immediate action will 
be taken so that a building will be 
in readiness for the next fall term.-

ANDREWS COUNTY JOINS IN 
.RABBIT RILLING CAM

PAIGN.

Poison for dealing death to Mid
land County rabbits has arrived. The 
poison will be distributed by Harry 
Neblett’s and the City Drug Store. 
ParuMTs and ranebers will gut ra> 
qniaitions from County Agent-J. B. 
Snider which they will present to the 
druggists to get their free supplies 
of strychniae alkaloid. The oounty 
•guut will taaua tbass orders propor
tionate to the number of acres a man 
owns.

Andrews County is cooperating 
wltti Midland County, having request
ed the Midland County Chamber' of 
Commerce to place an order for 2B0 

’ oqncas of strychnine for farmers and 
ranchers of Andrews.'
 ̂ Many farmers and ranchers, a re  

busy constructing their poison pens. 
They realise Ahat if one single farm- 

' m pr ranchir fails to cooperate h f 
^  will be responsible for "re-stocking” 

the country with* rabbits. For every 
fdbiale rabbit which escapes multi
plies herself St times before the  
breeding season ends.

Sells Sixth Shipment 
.. . To Northern Buyer

EQiett r. Cowden shipped out 100 
head of extra good steer oalvee Tbee- 
day slWnoon, to E. R. Beebe, Clay- 
tonvllle, lUinois.

The calves weighed 5037B pounds, 
which gnsrsntses their quality snd 
sondMion.

This is the sixth snle of calves Mr. 
Cowden has made to.Mr. Besbe, nl- 

. YfiSbgh ho lies never met him in per-

lurthem feeders ere always safe 
In mying Midland cattle, s ^  they, 
demonstrate this by coming back 
avery isnson.
> ----------- a :-------- -
1. G. E. Trammell, wife and his 
dsiigbiir, Olga, 1 ^  Tnssdny for 
'Uonfitba. wherro ttmr*win visit r ^  

'th irb o n ia ^ m y  trsU ' 
'by Ibetr ' KMihsw, Ur. 

'■jJenUB, wbe has bssn visiting them 
Igbr the lest two or three sreeka.

I . .  . -wj/ ■
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RULES ADOPTED FOR 
'USm C A M P A K N

white;h ead  u e b e  first  o r
WEEK TO SEE THAT ALL IS

IN READINESS. >

(•. H>4. WMtmi W.WHIMW UMM.)

f U l a y  J a y  H o u r s

During this week, commonly known as Christmas Week, we 
sincerely wish the greatest of happiness for Our Readers.

For many, Christmas quickly passes, and sinks into oblivion 
after December 25; but for the chidren it is ony started. Their 
Holidays are filled to the brim with the Enjoyment of Gifts brought 
to them by Santa Claus. Such pleasure should rightfully stay 
with them as lonjg as possible.

* Then when Christmas Week is gone, the old year slips away al
most before we realize it. We trust that it will always be remem
bered as a year of constructive history for the whole world, active 
progress by Our Nation, Real development of Our Community, and 
also a year in which we have Tbettet^ ourselves.

May the New Year, 1925, be ushered in amid Health, Happi
ness, and Prosperity; and may it so continue; so that when we look 
Backward this time next year no shadows will Darken it.

May Your Holiday Pleasures be Unlimited.

i h i ^  M i b l a n l t  ® o p o r t e r

L. C. Whitehead, Federal rodent 
control chief, was in Midland Mondnp 
conferring' with farmers, ranchurs, 
the county agent and chamber o f  
commeice ofliciala with reference to 
the big rabbit poisoning campaign to 
start here about January 5.

The government man ur?Il be here 
personally to take charge of the cam
paign. He will aid farmers and 
rancher.  ̂ In mixing the poison. He 
will be here two or three weeks.

The poison expert declares there 
is no 'danger of poisoning quails. I f  
quails should eat the poisoned alfal
fa, it would not poison a man to eat 
the quails, according toMr.WUta- 
bead. Some people thought the cam
paign should not be started until the 
bird season ended, but Mr. White
head says there is no danger from 
this source.

He advises that people keep their 
dogs chained during the campaign, 
as dogs which eat poisoned rabbits
may become poisoned.

Poison pens should i>e built capec- 
iall> th'ck in “ draws " and lake beds, 
the expel; diH larej. Rabbits a r e  
now eongrt gating in these places, 
and can lie killed much faster than 
where the vegetation is dried and 
gone.

Rul^ for Distributing Pjisun
1. Each owner or lessee of farm

ing or ranching land will receive one 
half ounce of poison and saccharine 
for each section of land.

2. Poison pens as suggested by the 
government are required to be built 
before person is given to individuals.

S. Each owner and lessee will 
agree to make the greatest effort to 
make the campaign effective.

4. Those receiving free poison will 
agree to follow all rules of the cam
paign

FORMER EDITOR BUYS
MISSISSIPPI MAN BUYS TWO 

SECTIONS OF TAYLOR 
LAND.

B. L. Moss, who was for four years 
editor of the Progresive Farmer, well 
known agricultural journal, and who 
is a lending farmer of Mississippi, 
has recently bought two sections of 
the J. C. Taylor land, four miles 
northwest of Midland.

Mr. Moss has also been an exper
ienced agricultural agent, and served 
in that capacity for Jones County, 
Mississippi, for several years.

For the past few years, however, 
he has been a practical farmer, en
gaged chiefly in growing cotton, and 
owns a large farm in Mississippi.

His experience proves that he is 
a first cla.ss farmer and a judge of 
cotton land. , To purchase as large a 
body of Midland County as he has 
just closed up is a high -omplimeat 
for the land here.

He stated to B. F. Haag, of Mid
land, that be believed this land to ex- 
oel any he had seen for cotton grow
ing. He examined closely the cotton 
as it Mfis grown here and stated that 
It was ideal.The short stalk, bunchy 
limbs, and fruitful bolls make it 
highly productive.

He stated that Midland looked to 
be the coming cotton country o f the 
south.

W, E  Wallece handled the sale of 
the land to Mr. Moas.

Fall K illed Horse (  V 
But Rider Not H urt

An accident occurred Monday which 
was fatal for the horse and was al- 
Bioat a serious one for the ridef. * 
Warren Pemberton was herding some 
cows west of town, when his horso 
fell with him. The horse was hurt 
so badly that he soon died.

Mr, Pemberton was not hurt, ex
cept for Mng eomewhat badly ahak- 
en up, but he had a narrow eaeape.
He ia rather well up in yeara to ga 
through such aiv accidant, although 
ha Mates flhai he' had munjr simitar 

Jflhila %ben be wat a cowboy..
" o

Miaa Florence Whittonhurg Waa ia 
MidUmd Monddy, aheppi*ff-

■V-

I
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RITORY, W E  E X T E N D  OUR  

GREETINGS FOR

A  Merry Christmas
A N D

A Happy New Year
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PHONE >4S, WE DELIVER
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Peace Officers
A re  On The Job

Housing Situation
Is Serious Here

Local p«Kca ofBcera have baen con- 
atantly on the watch for law viola- 
tiona an along, and several instances 
have been reported to show (rood re
sults lately.

These quiet eflicen rae not seeking 
pnblieity and are working strictly to 
aceompliah la wenforeement. They 
are making a success of It.

To prevent any out of the ordinary 
trouble during the holidays, they are 
prepared to look after the entire ter
ritory that comes under their juris
diction.

The law abiding people of Midland, 
and moat of them are of that sort, 
are solidly behind the officers.

Midland has come into a time when 
every house in town is occupied, and 
quite a few of them are sheltering 
more than one family.

This cofMition is the result of a 
steady niflux ^ o f people. Pethapa 
many of these people will eventually 
go  t onear by farms, and it is likely 
that there will be more people com
ing into Um town as fast as they do 
that. *

It looks as if the standsill of build
ing which has been experienced for 
quite a while will turn into a conatruc- 
tive building program, as rent prop- 

lerty is beginning to pay better, 
o

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cole and children 
are in town this week doing their 
Christmas shopping.

—--------o— --------
FIRE INSURANCE TWO AND A 

HALF CENTURIES OLD

Even the Anest construc
tion sometimes fails t o 
withstand Are. The only 
certain protection against 
Ananciai loss is sound in
surance. Be prepared!

This agency represents the 
Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company —  an institution 
that has been serving prop
erty owners faithfuly since 
1810 .

SPARKS & BARRON
Tdaphona 79

MIDLAND. TEXAS

This year marks the two hundred 
and flfty-eighth anniversary of the 
birth of fire insuranqe. Originated 
by Dr. Nicholar Barbon following the 
tremendous conflagration that devas
tated London in 1666, it has since be
come interwoven with the whole fab
ric o f society.

The public seldom stops to realize 
that without insurance against fire 
commerce in its modern proportions 
could never have become a teat, since 
it is based on credit that insurance 
safeguards against disaster.* Nor 
could OUT enomfbns cities have been 
built because no one would lend mon
ey on real estate unless the security 
for his loan were ade'.|uately protect
ed.

Fire insurance constitutus a meth
od whereby the contributions of the 
many indemnify th«; comparatively 
few who suffer loss, and in safe- 
gnarding enterprise and thrift, in
surance creates a peace of mind that 
has a psychological yet fundamental 
effect on public welfare and progiess.

Writing from Troup, an East Tex
an who admits that he reads and 
likes “ The Passing Ray,”  asl(B i f  
East Texas molasses is not—may he 
have sjdd or noWgood enough to  
get a notice in this column. He de
nies that he is seeking publicity for 
the saccharinaeeous East Texas pro
duct and since his letter was not ac
companied by any substantial evi
dence of the goodness of it, the writ
er i l l i^ l in e d  to take him at his 
w ord^Abevf the Passing Day Man 
knows abofft thf qualities

I? ! Texas molasses was' learned 
i|f looking at some^igMy 6dl9f6<l Is- 
bels that Henry Edwards, the Troup 
editor and printer, once showed him. 
The labels looked good. The truth 
is that the writer thinks East Texans 
have been entirely too selfiish in with
holding front the world information 
as to what sure-enough molasses— 
not syrup— tastes like.

If  East Texas is making a molas- 
.ses as good as the occasional refer
ences to it indicate, and it can be 
sold at a price within reach of the 
molasses-loving world, while at the 
same time leaving a profit to the 
growers or makers^whichever 'It 
may be— then Elast Teka* should start 
an organised movemmt^to' make ^ e  
m-1 world sit up antf take notice 'of 
what it is doing. Th^re isn’t a child 
anywhere, and only an occasional 
man or woman, that doesn’t cry for 
molasses now and then, an Blast Tex
as should make a business of stopping 
the tears. Don’t be i^raid of public
ity. It takes that, and a lot of it,, 
to do anything worthwhile t h e s e  
days. Remember, though, that pub
licity is something that has to be 
soqght, and sometimes bought, and 
that it seldom hunts up a product 
and makes it famous. Tell the world 
what you have, and proclaim it in a 
way to be remembered.

Misses Evelyn Scarborough and Le- 
la Mary Heard arrived Saturday 
from Abilene to spend the Christmas 
holidays with their parents. They 
are attending Sitnmons College this 
year,

— -------- o-----------

Samuel Gompers, the great labor 
leader, has gone to receive the full 
reward for his life spent in the ser
vice of others. He was truly a great 
man, and evidenced his greatness in 
his intense desire to better the con
dition of the masses. That the peo
ple loved him was shown by the fact 
that in spite of all the critidtms 
brought against him they continued 
to entrust him with their leadership. 
They had faith in Compere. He may 
have made mietakee— for no man is 
perfect— but his sincerity and hon
esty were never doubted even by 
those not in accord with his policies. 
The work of a man like Gompers 
never dies; it will live to continue 
to bless the world. Those who take 
up his labors will build on the foun
dation he has constructed.

Fisher Pollard was down from An
drews the first of the week.

A recent report of the State Board 
of Health contains the startling an
nouncement that the board had 4is- 
covered twenty cases of misbranding 
and eight cases of adulteration of 
coffee in a survey limited to firms en
gaged in roasting coffee in wholesale 
quantities. The report further stat
ed that at least half of the plants in
spected were not properly prepared 
for cleaning coffee. The board has 
secured^romises to correct conditions 
complained of, but that doea not atone

t s c f V i e i & a s o n
10 you ciwer^ you Joy ip ywL pcooo to yov» 

ClKhwM^M ^trryou. Low* new oeeee lo yoa
Pricndi w y  yotk mceaw i» yw

^  ChriidiMM Dayt E w  end aye.

I  ^

We are grateful for the Spirit of Christ

mas, for the good things of the year that is

going, for the Good-will, the Friendliness,-------------------------------------^ ^ -------- -----------------
the Cooperation, Y qu. have-given Us.

Our Friendship and Good-Will comes back

to you ten fold.

We wish You and Yours “A  Merry Christ

mas"! and a New Year Fliled with Health,

Happiness and Prosperity.

Wadley-Wilson Co*

for the harm already done the public, 
if the findings of the inspectors are 
correct. A concern that misbrands 
or adulterates any food product 
should be prosecuted and exposed. 
These practices are harmful to the 
public and work a hardship on honest 
concerns that will not resorrt to such 
methods.

TTie Christmas spirit is fast tak
ing the place of Christmas spirits, so 
popular in the pre-Volstead days. It 
is a very indifferent sort of person 
who does not open his heart and his 
p u r s e  at the Christmas season. 
Whatever may be said as to the evils 
that have followed the World War, 
it must be admitted that the people 
generally are more sympathetic to
ward those in distress and more gen
erous in the aid o f suffering. A com
parative" study of the Christmas of 
today with that of even a quarter of 
a century ago must bring anyone to 
the conclusion that at heart the 
world is getting better, and that the 
Christ spirit is more evident.

Dallas will be married Christmas Elve 
at Trinity Methodist Church.

Mr. Harper admitted yesterday that 
this is the culmination of a romance 
that began in childhood in Dallas.

Arrangements for the ceremony 
will be completed following the ar
rival of the bride-to-be Saturday 
morning.

Miss Hanson, who is a talented 
musician, was graduated from Kidd- 
Key college at Sherman and the 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas, where she specialised in mu
sic. She is a member of the Tri Del
ta sorority.

Her parents. Rev. > and Mrs. L. H. 
Hanson, reaide in Pasadena, Cali.

Mr. Harper ia widely known in El 
Paso. He has been in the consular 
service for seven years. He resides 
with his mother, Mrs. Oma Harper, 
at 1219 East Yandell Boulevard.

RADIO IMPROVEMENTS
RAPIDLY DEVBLOPBD

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE

G R E E T IN G I i l
May Your Year Be Like Arithmetic— 

You* Joys Added—Your Sorrows Sub-

An evangelist is pasting through 
Texas on his way .to California and 
ia proelaimiag tlu t the world will 
come to an end February 6, 1925. He 
expects to be in California at that 
time.'  Doabtleea his reason for ndt 
tarrying In Texas is that he would 
be so In lovo with the State that hs 
would bo reluctant to leave it for 
the next world.

tracted—Your Worries Divided and Your 
Happiness Multiplied With Success.

Miss Hanson M arried  
On Christmas Eve

Tlie Midlanil tiational
9m

Miss Leon Hanson, Midland High 
School’s efficient english teacher dur
ing tYie past term, was married on 
Christmas Eve, to Mr. Oscar C. Har
per, of El Paso.

Miss Hanson was one of the best 
teachers that the local high school 
Midland with the highest of regard 
has ever had on the staff, and leaves 
from the eohool board.

Although che waa in Midland only 
throe months, and lookod strictly to 
the dnUet of her profession, she bad 
time to mako many frionds, and all 
o f thorn wish bar the greateat o f hap-

foUowing elippine from ona of

Five years ago, one Montana range 
that eorved about tO stoeknan had 
almost that many kinda of boef stock; 
thair calvek wera piebald, mongrel 
bruteo that always brought the bot
tom pricoB—where there were any 
calvea to aell. Then the ranehera got 
togrther, bought several carioads of 
pedigreed Hereford bulls, and sold 
off or shot the other breeding stock. 
The result has been a 100-per cent 
increase in the calfccrop; a 100-per 
cent increase in the finished stser 
pries; and the ranchers need no laws 
to make them money. The plan of 
standardizing fruit, grain, livestock 
or poultry production for any locality, 
is the road to financial salvation.

The third annual Radio Exposition 
was recently held in the Grand Cen
tral Palace, New York. Thoao who 
watched to sec who collected the 
greatest number of advertising pam
phlets and asked the most qneations 
found that boys from ten to eighteen 
years old wera in the lead.

The moat powerful loud speaker in 
the world was demonstrated by the 
General Electric Company. It has a 
range of five miles and is designed 
for use in parks and large auditor
iums.

Radio and the loud sp «^er are go
ing to make it possible for the stu
dent and thinker to compete for po
litical honors with the leather-lunged 
orator of the past who had all the 
advantage In reaching the public ear 
through the spoken word.

With unified systems and high-pow
ered broadcasting the public will re
ceive increasing service from radio.

thsT l ' papm ht o f iatar-
•■t 9* bw

lU d io  Fan Gets
Diverse Points

B. E. Estos, wkh his five tnbe-neu- 
tre^yns, UsteiMd in on Moxioo City 
ona night last week, and the broad
caster stated that he waa slttin|i ha- 
fore an electric fan with orange ̂ bloe- 
soma in his room.

Twenty seconds later Mr. Botes got 
Manitoba, Canada, and the operator 
poqiplained that he was so cold he 
would soon have to quit his broad
casting. Mr. Estes eetimatea tNht 
the two points" were something like 
8,000 miles apart.

Oats
aai HMi

Roberts ’  Filling Station
Gulf Gasoline. Motor Oil, Pennsylvani 

Vacuum Cup Tires
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Friday, p»cember 86, 1624.
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W i t h  the Coming or the 
,, Yuletide

When peace and happiness are in our homes,
a

we want to offer our friends and customers 
our sincere appreciation for the business 
they have favored us with, and we want to, 

extend our warmest wishes for your every 
happiness this Christmas time and continued 
Happiness and Prosperity during the

COWDEN & ULMER
' U N C O U r  F O R D S O N

ISales
C A R S  - TR U C K S  - T R A C T O R S
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t i e rChristmas BJedding |.
5 9  Bmilq 5urks Adams

1BB4, Wwtara Keweaeaer tTalaa.)

[B  A NDM OTHER, 
tall ua a real Chrlat- 
mas atorj—one jroti 
really exiMrienced. 
Tall oa the rary 
beat Chrlatmaa you 
arar had—"

Jolla aad Jna- 
alta, graDdmother’B 

graaddaoshtm, aattlad then- 
far, to thaoi. oa ooa conid tell 

tortaa atpul ta craadioa.
**an rffbt |Ma, that woat ba hard. 

,Tha eary beat Chrlatmai I arar had 
4W«a mr waddlDf day. 1 waa marrtad 
jao Chriatanas day aad tha aadht pro- 
efaaa gift' I rear raeatrad waa yoor 
igraadfOthar.

“WaO, It waa Ilka thia: Oar Chrlst- 
^ l a aaa woO waMlaga ware eery differ- 

eat froaa bow. My wedding draaa waa 
a pretty eallco, tha flrat I erer bad, 
aad coat oaa dollar a yard. Up to thla 
'thB^ I had HorB woolaey, we called 
them, and T apun and wore ft. My 

— iBothar waa afraid Td taka cold, ao .I 
:had to wear ray callea over tha wool 
âaa. Wa didn't haea hope bozea than 

:■ wa had hopaa. thongb. It waa a die- 
jffraaa for a dtri to marry and not poa- 
-aaaa n feather bed and'raome qullta 
iaad a' pair of boo»a-niade blanketa. I 
fkad all Biaoa, to be aara.

-My worot worry waa for faar Pag*a 
lepkao araold ba ffat. for aha had a 
(habll of apoUIng eakaa by making 
jlhora tea rich, whoa aha wonted than 
joapadally ga^. I, too, wanted tha 
tptaai paddlag Jaot oo, and the tnrkeya 
iyoparty cooked—la caaa jn jot any—

for my father had to go to the woadp 
and kill wild tnrkoy.- 

*H)ht graadma. haw thitUlafl DM 
yea gat a torkogl”

"Too, your grandfather coma In artth 
ofat. Pag cooked four, for wo were aa> 
pectlng all the kinfoika from both 
oldea of the house. Thia was tha day 
before, and our kinfoika began eoailag 
that arentng, f«r  soue llred ten mlloo 
and it was too far for the oxen to 
make the trlji In time next morning. 
Oh. yee. we drove oxen—end I ranch 
prefer them to tlie^ human-killing an- 
tomoblles of today.

Both Jolla and Jnanita laughed. 
'‘Oh, do go on, Krandmal”

“ Woll, we were to be married at 
high noon Christmai day, ao by ten

i t

" ..i T ■' - * ' ‘ ■ 'i ,  ̂ y. .

-rt’ .:, ----i -':r-y-T, -̂iauiiiiiiinia iomraraarf .‘'B-'- Bgpo»mi

u and bad another big d!nner..and I had 
a ch^per calico. I called tt my ae^ 
ond-day dreaa. W« vlMtad atiy folha* 
and his folks about a weak aad then 
took oar be(«Dglngs |a aa sg-gmrt tg

a'clock Chrlatmaa Bro onr foather bedg 
H « full. We didn’t try to pot moro 

than Mz la one bed—three et the head 
aad throe at the foot—bods were made 
oa tbo floor all over th# honoe, aad w« 
slept as Bonadly aa yon on your flao 
box aprlBga of today, and nothing dlo- 
tnibed oa only an occasional snore, 
and that wasn’t half as hothersonie as 
the spattering of tbeee flying ma
chines.

-Weil, the next day dawned fair, 
and I thhik ererybody aeld "Happy lo 
the bride the sun ablnee on.'* Peg aa- 
oored OM tha cakea wera fine and tnr- 
keya tender. The great, long table 
waa -oat” and wo were married under 
a bough of mistletoe—and your grand
father kissed me for the flrat Hme. 
rm aura ao girl of today caa say that. 
Bhrarybody shook my band mad i^Ished 
me mncb Joy and wa all want bo dla- 
aar. Tour grandfather and T  ate at 
tha flrat table; most of the women 
waited, for Ip thooo ttmos the men 
always ata flrat. I soppoae It was 
proper tbaa; anyway, they did.

-The next day ws drora over to 
yonr_ fraadpa’s home for the l^ar%

vat boBM. foar mllaa a#ay—a ona>' 
room loa houio built by grandput 
jgu y motner was bom tbora.

rbat was a groat ^rtotnutA aad 
wa wera btppler In oas room than 
thoae la maotlont today.

*X>b, that waa u groat day I Too, It 
waa truly Chrlofs day and Ohrlat*a 
way. The same Barlor reigned then 

now, and be has tha same mee- I 
sage—*I go to prepare a place for you, ' 
that where I am there ye, may be i 
also.’

"Good night, glrla, grandma must re- ] 
tire. Tomorrow ta Christmas day, but | 
sixty-seven years ago I recelTed a gift 
better than any I’ll get tomorrow. I’ll 
be with fa'lier before another Christ- 
mas j;<^s_a round and there’ll be an- | 
other great" Christmas an<f the sa'ma 
,Christ wUl reign. Good nlgb^ daara.’*

to question the real date of Cbrlsi'a 
birth.

The Western empire bad accepted 
December 26 aa tha date, and the 
Baatem cliUrchas calabratad January 
6, wbila other dates from September 
2S to May-20 wore obaerred. and oadh 
of those with some' good, reason for 
Its sal action. It wea Pope Julius .who 
Snally. oottlod the coatroreray by ac- 
captl^ tbo ruling of tbo Wootoca 
cbarcb and ostaMisbed Pocember 26̂  
aad hr the middle of the Fourth eea- 
tary tbie data was goaoratly roeeg- 
nised. la the pagan aatloiu this had 
beoa the tlmo when a feotlTsI of joy 
took place, because It was then that 
tha sun woe supposed to begin to re
cede from tha equator.

They celebrated the 21at of Decem
ber by all manner of licentious rerels 
and heathen debauchery, and even

after the coming of Chrletlanity it was 
centuries before theee pagan customa | Ce 
and practices were eliminated. And | ^  
It was not until after the Middle 
ages that tha meaning and tha aig- 
nlflcance of the season began to dawn 
upon tha minds and hearts of men.

In old England Christmas became a 
time of feasting, drinking and hilari
ous merrymaking-—not a vary ad
vanced conception, but a step beyond 
tha pagan Idea. Later the apirit of 
Puritanism began lo Influence flkigllsh 
coatoma and public seal ran ao high 
that all gayety and all feoUvlty cams 
to be considered sinful.

All observances of special daya ware 
'declared designed by the ‘‘darllle,*
'and the famous lUmndhead partla- 
mant set aside tha relebratton of 
Chrlatmaa, ICaster and Whitsuntide.

For twelve years no special days 
were obaerred In Rngland, and when 
they ware once more taken back Into 
favor the result was what might have 
been expected, for the Christmas tea 
son became a time of frastlng. drink 
Ing, dancing and wild revel, laattng 
for twelve daya and nights. Tha lord 
of misrule came Into ezisteaca—this 
was tha chosen mnater of feotlvltlea.
Into whose hands the keys of tbo 
house ware given aad whooa word waa 
law while the ravel lasted. Tbs days 
and nights were full of -all manner of 
hilarity, and a moat wild and marrta 
time was bad,”  ws are told.

The Stockholder^ and Employees 

of the

MIDLAND HARDWARE
Wish Their Customers and Friends

a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New

We Will Endeavor To Serve You Better

Throughout the Year 1925

ANDREWS M AN GETS 
FARM NEWS PUDLICITY

FRANK WILSON PROVES 
BE GOOD NEWS 

WRITER.

TO

j County. I
I We have a good three-taacher 
I school, good churches, fine climate, 
and the finest of water to be found 
anywhere at 70 to 100 feet depth. I 

I Farmers are invited to vioit o u r 
I county and see for themselves. I

Geologri^ Here To 
I Look For Potash

W. F. Cowden and Buck York left 
for Mineral Wells Saturday, and will 
spend the Christmas holidays there.

i In last Friday’s edition of the Semi-1 
\ Weekly Farm News, the interesting 
I story printed below appeared, written 
by F. S. Wilson, aprogressive citizen 

I o f Andrews.
Andrews County is making quite

a name as a farming country, and | brought in what is cUimed to be 
' such publicity wtH be -of gi-eat bene- 
' fit to it.
! The story follows: |
.tndrews County Offers

Fine Opportunities

Dates Set For Dis
tributing? Poison

Five hundred ounces of strychnine 
alkaloid ordered by the Midland Coun- 

j ty commissioners court for f ’-ee dis- 
|tribution to farmers and ranch«.rs or- 
j rived Monday. The three pounds of 
saccharine to be mixed with the 
strychnine arrived last week.

Thia poison will be distributed to 
ranchors and farmers proportionate 
to the number of acres they own or 
control. Ranchers and farmers will

Without the door let sorrow be;
And if for cold it hatp to die, 

We'H bury *e ia a Chriaimu pw 
~ "~Aitd ever, tuett be lacny..

As the year 1924 passes out of existence, 
we sincerely thank oilr patrons for their 
valuable support.

' We desire to make our store even fmore 
deserving of your confidence and patronage 
during the New Year.

Midland Mercantile Co.

»•

E

F. S. Wilson, Andrews, Tex.is
Andrews County borders New Mex

ico. I came here sixteen years ago.
I expected to see cowboys so wild 
they had horns, but they were far 
from that. They are the most free
hearted boys yon aver met. It was 
strictly a cow country. Cows began 
to riae in value till t ^  reached $100 
a head, and everybody wanted to be 
a cowman. Now cows bring from j 
$16 to $26.

You ean sea what happened to the 
cowman. Ha used to diseou^ge 
farming here, but now is willing to 
divide hia land with formars, aad at 
raasonabla pricaa aad on good tonas, 
because farmers who came here last 
fall, bought $16 land^and made from 
$ »  to $$6 worth of cottba per acre 
haa proven that the farmer is j  safe 
bet.

Andrews County haa all kinds of 
soils, from loose sand to tight cat- 
claw land. Farmers want catclaw 
aigi tight shinery land for cotton. The 
loose shinery is fine for melons, com 
and amall grain. The whole county 
is .fine for all Unda of fruit and veg
etables. Farmers sold on the local 
market thia week turnips that weigh
ed over six pounds.

Farmers, why try to buy $200 land 
in the crowded Bast when you can 
boy aa fine a land as you could wish 
for within one mile of the eoorthouae 
fa lT li^  to $20 an acre on easy termst 
The fonaouB C ranch is being cut up 
into forAio. IW re  aro 22$,000 acree 
of H, moot o f It being in Andriwt

Joseph Ullman is in Midland this 
week gathering data relative to West 
Texas potash. He made a trip to 
the Jax M.*Cowden section, where the
famous Texas Development No. T , bounty Agent J

Snider on Nebiett’s Drug Store or 
the City Drug Store, and these in- 
stitutibnl” Will isinie The poison froe 
o f charge uniti the first 500 ounces 
is exhausted.

Two weeks time for every rancher 
to get his share of the 

allotted. The

good showing of po^h .
Ullman is consulting geologist of 

the Texas-American Syndicate, own
ers of 11,000 acres of land near the 
Cowden ranch in Crane County. He 
says his company is contemplating .*nd farmer to get
making a poUsh test. I free poison has been

________ Q_ j time for obtaining the poison will be-
Miss Clifford Heath and Mrs. J. ;gin Jan. 5 and end Jan. 17. I f  there

Wiley Taylor arrived Sunday after- 
Roon from Austin, and are spending 
the Christmas holidays at home.

Billie Rankin and Leon McDurmOB 
are in from the oil fields in Best this 
week.

is any poison left undistributed at 
the end of that time, a re-issue w ilf 
he made to people who have already 
received the strychnine. The man who 
fails to obtain his share of the free 
poison between Jan. 6 and Jan. 17 wUi 
be asanmed to have not wanted any.

Ector County Today
Haa aaore to offer to those loeklag for Fanaa, Raaekaa or aflhar 

InveotmenU than moat aiigr other section Unitoi RMaa, or off
AaMrien. OaT Forara, Ranch lands, aad Mldaml ProparMas k a y a  
mads, art making, and wUl eontinaa to oaaMk lavag$ara rich. T ilf' 
eleven yoars reaideiwa here, and axperienee la haadMng both largi 
and amall deals, flU me for being of eerviee to yoo.

We grow successfully, cottea, com, maioe, KaSrs, Borghmao, 
Fruits, potatoes, and melons, and oitr gardana ean not be beat Maay 
or our farm lands produce more than enough the flrat year in culti
vation to pay for the land.

We are located on the oouth end of the Plaina, below the eauly 
Froet line. Our altitude it Just the happy medium, clhaote flue aad 
healthy. We have plenty of good water at 40 o 100 feet, cool and ra- 

, freshing. Come and get you a. home where lands are advandag
rid.

lat of choice iaiproved and ua- 
and lot Ihro friow , on k>i^ Ilh-

yeorly, and among the heat people in 
I  have at all times, an attri 

Improved Farms and Ranches, at li 
erst terms. No trouble to answer

Jno. T . Cross
ODB88A, —  —  — —  -

WO) Ca-Oporate With AR Baal
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Reduced Rates on Dallas News
The time has been extended to Jan. 1, 1926. Why not make 

youir friend or yourself a Christmas present of the best paper in  

Texas? The Dallas News, both daily and Sunday, for only

96.45 .
THE REGULAR PRICE $10.00 

This paper arrives in Midland the same day it is published. 

SUBSCRIBE NOWI 

AGENT
WISHING YOU A LL  A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A H APPY

NEW YEAR

City Drug Store
Thm Siorm

COMPULSORY AUTOMOBILE
LIAB IL ITY  INSURANCE

THE MIDLAND REPDRTER
PrteUrs o f Anything Typographical

Ottcial Organ of Both Midland 
County and the City o f Midland

I institutions ond expansion of the var- 
I ious facilities.

Are we ready for the busy year? 
Let’s say "Yes” and- put our should
ers to the wheel.

oo-

T. PAU L BARRON. Editor-Owner

BBtored the Post Office at Mid
land, Texaf, as second class matter

One Tear— $2.00 Six Months— $1.00

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2#-1924 _

OUT GOES 1924

Ere another issue of the Midland 
Reporter reaches its readers, the 
present year shall have passed out.

The year 1924 has been a rare one. 
Taking the world as a whole, science 
and education have taken remarkable 
stages of advancement.

Invention has seen results that 
would have been as unreal as a fairy 
tale a few years ago.

Nationsdly, the government has un
dergone some severe tests. Without 
speaking'for any one political party, 
it appears that the people of the Un
ited States . have voiced their disap
proval of radical measures in gov- 
ernmeaW and have doclaret^ them-  ̂
selves ta t sound principals.

In our own State, although there 
have been no extraordinary epoch 
making events (except the election 
of a woman governor), the affairs of 
business, education, and general de
velopment have seen some constmet- 
fvs steps.

’likuning closer, we see great things 
that have been done in our own little 
community. A  sewer system has 
been put under construction in the 
town of Midland, many new cititens 
have movdd into the county, agricul
tural development has seen a new 
era.

The steps that have been taken in 
community development now call for 
greater efforts. The year 1926 will 
see remarkable changes in the coun
ty and in the town of Midland, as 
well as in the country adjacent to it.

The steady influx of new citisens 
will call for improvements of local

Reporter Comes Out 
Earlier This Week

In the midst of the Christmas rush 
of business that is being enjoyed by 
the merchants of Midland, The Mid
land Reporter is coming out two days 
early, absolutely clearing the shop 

I before Christmas Day,
1 This has caused much night work 
' on the part of the Reporter force,
' and they will take a well earned rest.
I They are deeply thankful to the mer- 
I chants who brought in their ads early 
I this week, allowing the work to go 
ahead without delay.

I ■____ _________

I House and Furniture
Completely Destroyed

»
In a blaze of ungknown origin, 

about^ one o’clock Wednesday morn
ing, the house occupied by J. Fred 
Collins was completely destroyed.

All of his furniture was lost, as 
there was no one at home. Mrs. 
Collins was in Toy ah and Mr. Collins 
was sleeping at his father’s house 
east of there.

The blaze was discovered by the 
Wimberleys, who lived adjacent t o 
the burned house, and they turned 
In the alarm.

On account of the extreme cold 
weather, few Are fighters arrived on 
the scene, and many people knew 
nothing about it until daylight. On- 

jly the natural pressure from the 
water mains was used, and the house 
was a total loss.

The house belonged to Mrs. Cahill, 
jof El Paso, and was her home sev- 
I eral years ago when she lived in 
Midland.

Both the house and the furniture 
were partially covered by fire insur
ance.

----------- o-----------
I Paul T. Vickers left JVednesday 
jevenin gfor Godley, where he will 
visit his parents for a few days. 

! Mrs. Vickers, who left several days 
{evening for Godley, where he will 
join him at Abilene and go on to 
Godley with him.

This subject will undoubtedly re
ceive considerable attention at the 
hands of future lawmaking Indies. 
It is a subject deserving of serious 
consdieration but it may be seized 
upon by advocates of state socialism 
as a vehicle for inaugurating their 
schemes of public ownership of in
dustry .

There may be sound reasons for 
the state requiring automobile own
ers to carry liability insurance to pso- 
t ^  the public in case of accjdents, 
bul there is no sound argument for 
demanding that the state go into the 
liability insurance business in order 
to furnish such protection.

Compulsory automobile liability in
surance operated without state fund 
interference but entirely through the 
agency of recognized insurance com- 

I panics' is termed an unqualified suc- 
jcess as operated in Switzerland.

The fact that in a number of states 
land insurance fund is maintained in 
connection with workmen’s Compeh- 
sation insurance, is no excuse for ex- 

j^ending the system which is in itself 
contrary to American ideals of gov- 

I ernment.
I Let the state pass its laws protect- 
jing workmen or the public and pro- 
|vide what damages they shall be en- 
i titled to in case of injury. Then let 
{the state see that these laws are com
plied with through the channels of 
private business.

It has all 6ie regulatory and police 
power at its command. I f  it is not 
capable of enforcing its laws and 
regulations, it is not capable of op
erating business or industry. I f  it 

i is capable of enforcing its laws and 
I regulations, it is nof necessary for 
'the state operate business or industry. 
, Let legislators and lawmakers be- 
|ware of new schemes to put the state 
I into business.

THE
CLOTDN'S 

CHRISTMAS

“1I

By Xiary Graham

Itfi. Wtalara N ew eaw r D a la»)

OR THAIW IM iMd 
baaa, fl(pay. 9or 
yaani habad palxt- 
ad bto fiaea, warn 
funny dothaa and 
had made Jokaa.

He bad traveled 
first of all In tbls 
country with a 

road circus. Then, whan the road clr* 
cus was going out of business, more 
or less, he joined a road circus abroad.

And now he was very old.
But. every, ^em oon and every 

night for ten months of the year ho 
made jokes. He was In a small clrens  ̂
too, so sometimes hei had to take other 
parta

The performing fox terriers acted 
with him. They were his pets. And 
how he loved them. Bow could some 
people he unkind to their petsT.

Not the old clown.
There was the d<»key,''too. When 

he paid too mnch attention to the 
idogs the donkey came along and gave 
>hlm a pnah to tell him that the don
key, too. wantod oome attention.

1 And new ha bad^lannad to bavo a 
holiday. A long holiday. Bo would 
tako a llttlo place and with his don- 
|kay and his fox tnrlors they would 
rost aftor tbolr work.

'rhoy would not join tho circus an
other year. They were all old.

Bow tired he hsd 4>ecome after 
some of the performancee that year. 
He had washed his face In the basin

® J T e u t
May You See Only the Bright Side of 

Each of the 365 Days m

The FirstjN^tional Ban^«

■ j

B A P n s r  WOMEN 
SEEK $22,IIIN1N

•AORIFICIAL EFFORT IS BEINS 
MAOS TO RAISK THtIR FULL 
SUBSCRIFTION TO T% MILLION 

CAMFAION

N S W  PROGRAM  PLA N N E D

Frovislon Made For Support Of Oon 
oral Cauaoa Throu^ Canvaao 

e f Membora Novamher SO—
, Deeembor 7.

Under tho loadarahip of tho Worn
an'a Mlasionary Union, auxiliary t« 
tha Southern Baptlat Convention, th« 
Baptlat 'women of the South are aeok 
Ing to raise 17,000,000 In additional

SURVEY DIRECTOR 
T

CONDEMNS NECESSITY O f  DIS
COUNTING PA Y  CHECKS TO 

OBTAIN CASH.

MISS K A T H L B E N  M ALLOR Y 
Oorresponding Secretary, Baptlat 

Woman’s Missionary Union

Texas has no right to expect ..ite 
teachers to carry a burden o f inSdr- 
est by discounting their pay ehacka.
It  is unfair for teaehora to have to 
wait'considerable periods before hav- 
ing the pay checks csahed, or to 
have to discounj  ̂ them' for immodiat* 
cash. Authorities should not only be 
allowed but should be required to use 
their borrowing power in order t o  
give teachers their full salary when 
due.

So declares Dr. George A. Works, 
director of the Texas School Survey, 
who states that it is *an altogether 
too common thing in Texas for teach
ers to have tp go to.^local bpnka or 
individuals and put up their salary 
checks as collateral or otharwiae be 
at considerable expense to get ready 
cuh. Thousands of dollars are loat 
to Texas teachers annually in this 
wise, bringing about a great deal of 
dissatisfaction on the part^qf tho 
teachers who. thus lose a pprt .pf 
their Already meager eamiB^t. , ■ 

Negro and Mexican SchimJa .<
Districts should not be free to 5M 

apportionments based on M ox li^  
and negro scholastics without "defi
nitely caring for the education o f 
these people, declares a second phase 
of the report. There is no uniform 
plan of educational practices in ar
ranging for Mexican and negro acho-

iCold Weather Made
Quick Come-Back

, The cold weather which began to 
I moderate on Monday made a quick 
[return Tuesday afternoon, when the 
' tempenature began to fall rapidly.
' Notice of an approaching cold wave 
J was received by a local bank early 
in the day and the wave itself fo l
lowed close behind.

cash between now and the end ot tbt { found, as individual
year for the Baptist 76 Million Cam-1districts within the same county var- 
pitlBn, thus matching their subscripted their methods. Some provide ad- 
tionn in 1919, when the uroKroni waf . * i i i * >.
launched, with actual pnym^ls. It li
announced at Baptist headquarters 
The women were asked to assume 
responsibility for $16,000,000. or one 
fifth of the goal of the Campaign, 
but ihc'r si'.liscTiptlons went far !>» 
yund this.

tioh to the- slate apportionment— 
others the apportionments were used 
for the white schools.

Crime and poverty will follow such 
a policy of hsphar.zard treatment of

I O W C K T  Child of Peace, eorosa the 
O  esolant atrlfe

Briagina sled melody of en sel 
paalm.

Our hearte are reatlaes with the cere
I -  of life—

O, bring to ua Thy celm!
II , 

Dear Lord of Liora, the world la wall
ing attll

I The high achievement of Thy gra- 
i cloua plan;

t'O. grant ua Thine all-conquering good 
wtU.

Thy loving faith In men!
 ̂I
I iMaater of Death. Thy greatest gift la 

yet—
To anew Thy aacrlSee. to ehere Thy 

I loaa.
|l,eet In the mirth of (ihrlitmea we fer- 

get
I The glory of the Croee. - '

Phone O. B. Price, of (liolorado, for 
Hudson Coach, delivered in Midland 
$1560; Essex Coach, $1060. 12tf

of cold water outside his wagon and 
had not even bothered to get off all 
tho makeup.

The water wgs cold. It was bard 
to beat water after the performaace 
wag oTor, aad only a little of the 
patot came off—-only a lUtie cold-look- 
iBf pU)]  ̂ water was at tbe boltom ^  
UM basin.

But the doge didn't mind. Tbay 
alfpt OB tbw end, ur .by the side ol 

Ibis cot iu hla wagon. They Jumped 
.la after him each evening, and they I each kisaod him good nlglit. rbty 
didn’t mind paint. 'Tbey wore used 
to I t

Ob. yoo, ho would take s long, loai 
hoUd^. Re would rest on the little 

ihe had managed to save. It would be 
I enough for him and bis |>oU. 
j But as tbe days pasaed along be 
'aeamed to feel rested and the peCa 
*Boemed to have new rigor and 
strength. It was splendid to feol rest
ed again. A family had Invited him 
'to Christmas dinner—and he bad sc- 
jeepted and he had asked, too, if be 
ĉould come with his donkey and bring 
bis dogs along. They, he said, would 
jbolp put ua a Hula show for tba 
children.

It was all agreed.
But when Chrlstmaa afternoon came 

nnd tbe Otarlstmas dinner was over, 
and tbe old clown was boglnnlng bis 
obow for tbe children, he knew then 
that be could nevor tako moro than a 
fow months' holiday from being a 
down.

Tho laughter and tha daligbt and 
tbe obrleka and tbe cries of joy from 
tbo children were things tba old clown 
aanid not get along without.

’This OtaMstnias had shown him that 1

'vhoir original goal of $ 15 ,000.0011 scholastics, thinks Dr. Works,
tn cash had 'been re.ti iied by thsjwiio points out that the state as a 
women June 1, 1»24. and under the j ̂ hole must toke the conaequencea
leadership of .MIhs Kathleen Mallory, 
uorreapoudiug secretary of tba 1 from the failure of ntany com

munities to provide adequate schools 
for all the children.

Woman's Missionary Union, they are 
making extra efforts to meet thelx 
pledges aS well as their quota. Thou-I ' 
aaads of Baptist women throughout | ®
tbe South are practicing self-don ia lI|>ov P n m n  T k a n l r o  
|n many ways in order to make spec V ./ a il ip  1  n a i l K S

■ ‘ ■ l<> tha missionary,. 01. "o:
educational and benavolant antcr 
priaoa embraced in tba Campaign 
w.Stle other thousands who have al 
ready paM out thelcsubscriptions art 
making special thanV- offerings that 
the goal may he reuefaud., Reports. 
Indicate that thousands of Baptlat 
men aS wall will redeem their sub- 
Kcriptlons In full during this year.

Large Rsaulta Obtained 
Indicating some ot tbe results- that 

had been realized from the Campaign 
up to May 1,. 1924. tbe general head- 
quarter* reports that the forelgw 
mission force has been Increased over 
100 per cent, while as many persons 
have been baptized on tbe foruign. 
fields In the five years of the Cam
paign as there were church membera 
tiiere at the outset of this program 
after 76 tears of missionary effort. 
In the realm of home missions the 
1,170 workera report the baptism ol 
30J.632 peraons. organization of 1.096.

Papers of St»tc
■ * » _■ 

Ray M. Camp, director of publicity 
for the Texas State Teachara Aooo- 
qiatidi ,̂ in a letter. to The Midland 
Reporter states that the weekly pa
pers of 'fexas have beeb of untold 
value to his organization during the 
past year in giving space to matters 
that are of great interest to the up
building of the school systems of 
’Tsttas.

^ r .  Camp states that the news 
service will be greatly improved in 
1926,' in keepLig with the prograaalye 
steps of the educational institntiona.

Midland people commend their 
former citizen for his constmctlve 
wotjĵ  in his present field.

-----------o-----------
S. M. Franics returned the Drat of

CLASSIFIED ADS

Nmaghty Pmpm

"Mother, does Bsnla Clans love my 
nursemaid, toof"

" I gneas oo, Thomaa. W hyf’
"Well laat Christmas I saw Santa 

-SilffiDi bar OB bla lopi.'*

Work On Heard 
Lane Is Completed

Work on the dump that has been 
thrown up down the Lee Heard lane 
has been completed within the last 
fsw days, and it ia believed that a 
first class road has been made out 
o f what was formally a draw.

Tha road was fonnariy almost im- 
psosabie during extreme wet weath-

Ilka
In

new churches and 3,383 new Siindav i
f - t  w o ra :

■ shipment o f cattle to ntarket. 
An svernga of 2.734 state misaios He 'reports some mighty cold weatii- 

vrorhc's hnvc he< n ('ii)phiy(.d duriiu 'er In that part of the state, 
tbe Oampuign who r e ^ r t  34u,6s<j 
haptlsuis. urganizutiou ^  of 1.G46 
rh'irches and 3,036 Sunday schools 
nrid the erection or repair of 2,331 
houses of worthip. lato tbe ll.<
Southern Baptist achools, collegss 
and seminaries tbs Campaign has 
put $7,528,486 In permanent improve 
menta, $8,910,420 In inalutanmica, and 
$2,732,231 In eaduv-jnent. while $1 
277021 has been en-ployed in the can 
eellatlon of oulatamllng dabts.

Old Feaachsra Aldad 
As a raiult of the Campaign mor« 

than 1,000 ugetL. ortacltcrs-xu.d ilttilr 
dependent ones have baan belpsd;
$4.444,000-'.baa haeti pnt into 19 Bap
tist orpbanagas car'ng for 4,000 homo- 
Isas hoya and girls; whila tba num- 
bar of Baptlat hospitals In tba Houtb 
hat been Increased from 12 to 24 

In order that thera may be no let 
up In the support ef tha gansral rolt 
slonary and other cansea foatarad by 
Ihe ddnomlnatlon at the^slo** *>f (ht 
76 Million (Tuiipaign plana have bees 
perfected for the projacMon of the 
1936 Program with the week oi 
November SO-Deceiiiher 7, when as 
e>ery-member canvuss will be mads 
of the 23.000 Baptist churches of the 
Sd.'lh for Ihe sii|i|H>rt of state, homt- 
knd foreign ifTlBStoii.., Christian educu 
UoD. niinlslf\rial rclitf, hospitals and 
Orphanages W » t  year. These are 
the same Intoreats that have heei. 
niiliraced In the Csinpaign but they 
will be supported ju the future oi 
the haals of annual subicrlpttoni 
from the members of the churchei 
rather than on a flve-yaar pledga.

Want $16,000,000 Nsxt Yaar 
Reports reaching the general Cam 

palgD headqiiartera are to .the effne
that organlisUoua havs bean set uj Phone 372 _ _ _
throughout the territory of the South-; ——
em Baptist Conventloa looklag to tha HOUSE FOR SALE; Five room baa-
completion of the «id Campaign .......................
throngh the redemption e t th e  
piedgea, nnd the aseoeesful tanaeb 
las nf the aew profram tbmagh the 
taklag of sabuHSMane lar aent year,

FRUIT TREES— Nuraary atoek of all 
kinds, suitable to tills seetloB. 1 
represent the Ramsey NoraiN!, e f  
Austin. Let me take year order 
t o  fan delivery.— V. C. Ray, m ia i^ ^

FOR SALE: C$0 acres in Qaings and' 
Andrews County, section 5AW, Good 
for stock farming. Well drilled on  
same.— Eugene Stevens, Box 4W, Bis- 
bee, Arizona. !

FOR SALE: A few Plymouth Bonk. 
Pullets and hens, a typewritar, a" 
heator (coal), a Voae piano, and alm> 
would sell my home for $2710, 
is now rented furnished t o  $MA0 
per month, reserving two rooma>—
H. Wilhite, Phone 2fil. lO tf

WANTED: Cotton fanners to plant 
five hundred acres in cotton. Either 
third and fourth or halvas. 16 miles 
south of Seminole. Address W. C. 
Sherrod, 1004 Bluff st., Wichita Palls, 
Texas. n .g^

RHODE Island Red Roosters for 
sale.— E. R. Leonard, Phone 362.

,

FOR SALE at all times.—Good Jgr-'^ 
ley cows or heifers. Alto good p i«»1  
and shosts. See them at my flBtiae.' 

John Waddell.

FOR SALE— White WyandotttM for 
Uble use. Mr*. W. H, SpauMing,

at tha saase Mae. It tg tbo hOBs ft 
theta ebaggad wMb tbe liafiffiiiii 
la Ihasa iMBraaa 
ot $Il.fi»jBM wil bo

galow, newly fumiahed. Rat 
porches, good garage, bam and 
toees. Eaay tenng. Two 
from busineea aeetlon.—Q, H. 
l$-tf

Vi-','
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MAKE THE

'

YOUR BANNER BUSINESS

A Constructive Advertising Cam- 
paign, Combined^ with Modern, 
Agressive, and Straightforward 
Business Methods, is the Greatest 
Aid to Growth.

We Combine Advertising Service 
ith Advertising Space

DonH Miss a Single Issue Out of 
the 52 We Will Publish in 1925.

.A  Small Per Centfirf Y o u r Sales 

liive isM  in Con$iBient Weekly  

Advertising W ill tUsult in a B ig  

P m  Cent o f Increased Sales.

' * - • . SI
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 3

Y H iM s  M i n g s
*THE FOUR ANGLES”

Bart'i a dandy pniala tor baglnnara and for old banda at tba yaotai 
Bararal unkayad lattara, but only ona tacbnlcal nama and ooo kbbraala- 
tloo. Tbaaa fhcta and Ite aU-orar Intariock ntaka it not aneb a hard ona ■

TT

l is t  wishes For 1925
tt

ir

. during this Isstive week to thsnk 9ur msny 
ciBfm M * and friends for their hearty suf^rt.'''

' Sdf-^rvice Store will be at Your Service through
out 1926.

T

«r

nr

THE W HITE HOUSE
F. J. & R. E, Irwin aifford & M. R. Hill

rftatgfi

NECESSARY TO SAVE 
ALLSURPLUS.POW ER

CLOSE COOPERATION OBSERV
ED BY CITIZENS. B IL L ’S MO

TORS PUMP WATER.

people of electric currant.
Farmers, aa-well as Midland people, 

have suffered, by not having power 
to get theif**cptton ginned. The em
ergency measures taken Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday were to relieve a 
crisis facing the farmers in getting 
their cotton ginned. F ift^ .to  s ix^  
bales had accumulated. Part of it 

I had been waiting three days,'^ and 
I soma o f it came from Odessa. .

Oanaarva on electricity from now on ' showed good business sense In
tU  the new angina la*insUllad about ..crifieing their own

I- Mid^nd peoptle showed a ilne spir
it an tfsi

FeA  I.
Thams the ndvioa o f Chief Engineer 

Shteids a f the Sontham lea and Utfl- 
Ittae Compnng, who is hare to take 
charge o f maehinaryin the local 
plant.

Mr. Shields advises Midland people

to aid the framers in 
cotton ginned..

----------- o-

t h e i r

Midland
More Favorable

35

50

w

39

W

W

W

54

W

w iM w

HoHsontal.
I—^ • a « t k * r
a—Sara

I I  a a ia a trraat 
IS Daaar
IS— Artlel* s f apsaral 
1 ^ -B la w  af a b a n  
i r— AathrapalS 
IS— Caaifav* 
l a —natala
as Satall araaa vaeafabla 
SI Saaraa at laaibar

(Ooprrtebt. 1»I4.)
VactloaL 

I— OBfaataaae 
a—Slamaat la abr 
a— Matal
4— Satall abllSeaa 
0— Daalar la alaiao

to tu#n off everj^electric light n o t! Midland’s climate Is more favorably 
pa»aaliy need*!, ami to turn off cook than that of mhny towns in the sur- 
atoves and motors the minute their rounding country, especially those a 
work is finished. He points out that little farther north, 
the plant is loaded to maximum ca- ; For the week ending December 16, 
pacity, and that every light off light- I Midland’s highest temperature . was I 
ens the load. 60 degrees and the lowest was 20 de-

"Unless people conserve electricity, grees..
the plant ^ l ia U e  to suffer a complete ' In Amarillo, the highest was 70 ------------------------------------
breakdown ̂ n y  minute and the peo-!«nd the lowest was 12. In L u b b o c k , P r i w s i  
pie will be forced to do without. * .................. . --------- ---- .L  FOSS W O r U  tT F iZ e

■a— W U h M  f« r

' D lifHet 
a6~-Ki*« 4mm
•7—T* •vt

MMINM
4> Plot pf 
44 CopvpyMMep 
47« T p  p«c*hanicp 

-To cheat
S l^ l'a lte d  < ahhp.) 
0^—Free pf 
U — Rtpry 
M—Obeerve 
M—OPif cinb 
K  Heavy bamMCV 
b7 H aatPfl

Otkhv

111 WagaHw 
Se— Obtal*e4

H — O rsse •€ hmmM 
94 f T t  p f Tprb *tp b i^  
n ^F ffia ta ry  aalar 
a — OM hpvpp
S5— Beslaa ^
M — Maka pvar 
IT -’wF px trpttpv 
i n Tp  let h>pa#
44 Weatharcpcli
41— F p p I
4 ^ ^ A ti^ 4  1 «H
41 ■Baraal
47— Part pf lp i
41— SeiPTlePea ivPtBtk
4^—W ppI  pf thp aipllpcb i la a t

VC CXTCMD

OUR bC«T

VISHC4 roR

ACRRY eHRUTAAA 

AAB A HAPPY rtCV YCAR

J . N E B LE TT, DRUGS

WHY AN EDITORIAI. COLUMN?

“The journalist wh> does nothing 
but paddle along with public opinion 
without breasting the current of pop
ular error, is of no value —none 
whatever.,,—James Goodhue. Com
menting on this st<-.tcment of that 
versatile newspaper 'p*>l*liaher. Will

Mrs. Jax M. Cowden and children, 
with Mrs. J. S. Day, left for San An
tonio Monday afternoon, and will 
spend Christmas with the W. H. Cow- 
dens. They, made the trip in th e  
Jax M. Cowden sedan.

Two articles «bout Midland ware 
run in the last two issues o f the Tck-

Curtis, former treasurer of the Na- 1  as Commercial News, a magaitne 
tional Editorial Association, says: 'with a wide circulation, publiahod at

"Every newspaper wortliy of ,the 
name should aspire to be of the ut
most service and hilp to its commun
ity. It can only do thli i f  It dlreett 
the thought of the community and 
helps to crystallize public sentiment 
on worthy objects.

“The editor cannot make himself a

Sugarland, Texas. One of theee ar
ticles occupied the first position la 
the magaslne. It dealt with the 4a> 
valopmeiit of Midland into a cotton 
country.

Th» M lattaa w ill aaaaar la asst lasa*.

I t ! the highest was 74 and the lowest was j
is better to be economical with the 
current now than to run the liability 
o f being cut off altogether. It will 
be impossible to remedy the local sit
uation fully until the new 800-horse
power engine is installed about Feb. 
1,”  Engineer Shields declared.

Mr. Shields said, that there had  
been some criticism because the gin 
continued to run. He declared that 
the Bob Hill gin would have been cut 
off long ago if Mr. Hill’s loss were 
the only consideration. “ We continue 
to operate this gin when we can be
cause we are protecting the farmers, 
and when we protect the farmers we 
ace protecting Midland, because this 
cotton will be hauled away from here, 
and much of it sold elsewhere unless 
it is ginned here.”

It is pointed opt that as a matter 
o f fact, Mr. HIM Is losing money all 
the time. hays he would make 
money to dose down now. His mot
ors and men saved the city from be
ing without water Friday. The gin 
has been run at ai^lKf ec in snatches 
when power could be obtained. Mr. 
H ill’s employes have spent several 
entire nights assisting the light plant 
workmen in repairing the light plant 
machinery, and thereby assured the

6. In Snyder, the highetit was 70 and 
the lowest was 18. In Spur the high- | 
est was 78 and the lowest was 18. In : 
Carlsbad, N. M., the highest was 76 
and the lowest was 18.

To S. Dewey Stokes

SolirtJen ef
icIein it Ia T

Puzzle No. 2.

J. Wiley Taylor Jr., Wade Heath 
and Carroll Hill returned from Aus
tin Sunday morning, where they have 
been in State University, and are en
joying the Christmas festivities in 
their respective homes.

I

Miss Oriel Horton arrived the first 
of the week from Denton, where she 
attends C. I. A\, and is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her parents. 

----------- o-----------
Herman Klapproth arrived (he first 

of the week from Austin, where he 
is attending the State University.

O'
Chas. Watson arrived Monday from 

Roswell, where he attends N. M. M. 
I., and is spending the Christmas hol
idays with his parents.

o-

It looked like a "frame-up” for |
Dewey Stokes to offer a prize one 
week, then come along and win one 
the next week; but he got in third 
this last week, and happened to have 
the correct solution to puzzle No. 2.

Curtis Nance also worked it ex
actly right, but was number six 
the order of turning in his solution.

Several others missed only o n e  
solvers found a word “Cabire” that 
principal draw-back, and some of the j 
solvers found a word “ Cabrie” that 
fit the same definition, so they can-4 
not be blamed for making the wrong 
entry. ,

Harry Neblett, Mrs. E. F. Cowden, j*  yfeortt. 
J. V. Stokes Jr., Ora Mae Terry, Ray 
Gwyn, F., C- Garrison, Lucille Thom- ‘ 
as, Lotta Williams, Merritt Hines, { 
and Miss Lillie B. Williams also came

□ □ □ □ □  
□ B S Q a  Q Q B Q Q  □  
□ □ □ □  n Q B n n  q q  
□ □ □  i j a a i i a  
a s  □ □ □ » □  □
□  p n z i n H  n n n n n  □rInRn nnnnn 
□ n n a n  h l i u I ’J O  b  
□!□□□ n s
u i i u  c i D U L i B  n r a a  
H Q  l i G J B n U  a M L D E ',

□ a a r j a  a n u c D a nI

Mrs. J. Tom White and Miss Tbbl- 
ma White are in town for the holi
days, having been on the ranch for

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Preston were
in from the ranch the first of th e
week, their three daughters having

...... 'come out for the holidays.nesr working the pjizzle right, but _
missed on one or-two letters esch. • ^  j  j  r •___________________Misses Lorraine Davis and Louise

_ _________„_________  ̂ ‘ Paulus arrived Sunday from Dallas.
Leslie Floyd arrived Monday from i A n n u a l  E l e C t lO n  T o  I Miss Paulus is to be in Miss Dsvis’

Wilmington, Cal., and will visit his 
family for two or three weeks. He' 
has been in California for the laM 
eighteen months. - *

/923

Be Held In January ; on December ;i.
■-------  I Col. James C. Rhea arrived Monday

Annual election of directors of the from Hot Springs, Ark., where he 
M-idland County Chamber of Com-1 has been under_̂  treatment since his 
merce will be held J^n. 27. The orig- recent injury. He is spending Christ-

Evetts Haley and Miss Cora Mae 
Haley arrived Saturday from Canyon, 

force for good in the community un- [ where they have been in school again 
less he expresses his convictions thru ' this year.
his paper. \ _________q_________

"U  is through the editorial column ■ j  g
hiat l.r gives characti- to his paper. lA„tonio last Saturday, to visit the 

•» up. s with an outstanding , j . x  M. Cowdens.
■ ria: i • licy that ar ■ fair in thoirs 
editorials, clear and able on the is- !
sues before the people, do weild an 
influence oVer other editors, and i n 
that way multiply their power for 
good.

“The editor of the country weekly, 
because he is known to the majority 
of his readers, has the rare oppor
tunity to be a leader for all that is 
good in his community. I f  he would 
measure up to what is expected o f  
him, if he would be the power for 
good that he should be in his com- 
mnnity, he will make his impress ev
ery week in the editorial column of 
hi.s paper.”  •

----------- 0-----------

F. C. Garrison arrived the first of
the week from Abilene, and la epend- 
ing the Christmas holidays .with the 
John M. Kings. His wife, formerly 
Miss Jessie King, hat been here for 
two or fhree weeks.

\ ,v

The old ufe speed unthout regrel. 
The new we greet without a fear. 

For Qod is good. His wiU be done. 
To Him we leaee the conmq vaor.

We are deeply appreciative of the support that
has been accorded us by the People of Midland and the
sueroundiac country.

We trust that as the old year Roes out we will 
no lonRer be considered as Strangers in your midst, 
but will be a part of Midland, working for Its-future 

dcaidopn)en\.

May Joy be yours during Christinas and ths

insl plan of electing the directors a t ' mas with his parents,'Capt. and Mrs. 
a banquet had to be abandoned Jbe- , J. B. Rhea.

Ailcause o f the Urge membership, 
of the more than 400 members arc 
invited to, participate in the election 
which will be held at the courthouse. 
It is hope dto have a speaker of note 
present, and Jhe president and s e c 
tary will make their annual repoHs. 

The annual banquet will be held

’ John Ballew, and his wife who was 
formerly Miss Brookie Lee, are here 
this week from Hot Wells, spending 
the Christmas holidays with the R. 
D. Lees.

Miss Carolyn Caldwell came i n 
Jan. .80, according to present plgns. | Saturday from El Paso to spend the 
This will be open to the entire mem- ' holidays with her people.
bership who purchase tickets. The) o-—--------
first 80, or thereabout, who apply for Miss Margaret Caldwell came in 
reservations will be entitled to t h e !  Saturdoy from Denton, and is spend- 
banquet. ’The banquet will be oT«n ling the holidays with her family.
to members and thair wirss. Porter 
,Whaley, manager of the West TsUas 
Chamber o f Commeroe, has been in
vited to speak.

. 1 ■ lO---------

Miss Ina Beth WUtefleld is at 
home for the holidays, taving bean 
in C. I. A. thU year.

m aaTkeim a Ktipprutk arrived B w i Will Terry aad w ifk
, gral of the wedc from Masoa, where week end from (heir lUnA in Gaines 

*  she ia taaching achool this Iraar, County.

Miss HatUq Mae .Trammell arrived 
the first of the WMk from Denton,* 
where she is attending C. I. K.

Jay Floyd came in Saturday from 
College Station, where he ia attend
ing the A. and M. College. He is 
spending the holidays with his fkm- 
lly.

, -----o—   

Miss Tommie Preston U at home 
for the holidays, visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Preston.

William Arnett is at home for the 
holidays from Big Spring, where he 
attends school.

WHAT IS THE MOST
\ . %

V ■

m c T i c u
Christmas Gift
Electrical Appliances

OFFER THE SOLUTION TO M ANY SUCH

QUESTIONS..

A  new Hoover Vacuum Geaner, an £3ec- 
trie Stove, A  Table ..Stove, A  ..Percolator, tn  
£3ectric Iron, an EHectric Washer, and mOi)^ 
other labor saving: articles, are ideal griftwl

Come^to the office of the Light coi

)

i .

when you do your Christmas shopping.

M. L. Moody, with his wife and  
baby, are spending the holidays in

Jim l^n igan  got in from George-' Sweetwater, with reUtives. 
town Saturday ta spend the holidays' J. E. Connar, suparintendent of the 
with hia family. j Odessa public schooU, waa a business

- ■ ■ -0----------- visitor to Midland last Saturday.
msa Oladya BaehMum arrived the ----------- o ------- —

0f ,lka WMk frsM Boaalea, Wbara \ Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Witehar were:S r, attaodtag husigii;' in af tha

Midland Light C(
W . H .  W I L U A M S , M r r . r"-
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C H A M B E R LA IN 'S
TA B LE T S

Easy—pissssal—offectivs—oady 2Ss

B. W. FLOYD.
) Lan^and Livestock
j Cheapest Good Land in Teaaa 
{ O ^ e  No. 2. Over First ,;National 
{ Bank.
) PHONE IM

1------------------------- --------------------- :

ODESSA ABSTR ACT CO.
J. T. CBOSSi H er. 

OdewM, TexM
Ceaiplete Abstracts of Title to 

Ector and Crane Coenties

B, Frank H aag
■ LAW YER 

Ocneral Practice 
Civil and Criminal 

State and Federal Coarts 
Eatranee Thronah Hotel I.,ebby

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Midland Cocntv^—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Marcia A. Rosebrook by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published
in your County, if there be a news- . . ,
paper published therein, to appear a t ; dnmeorporatM association, by 
the next regular term of the IMstriet | |,ng publication of this Citation 
Court o f Midland County, to be hold-jin each

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are her^y Commanded to sum

mon Midland Building Association, 
and the unknown stockholders there
of, i f  a corporation; and the unknown 
members, if living, but if  not, the un
known heirs of the said unknown 
members of said Midland Building 
Association, if^a Arm, partnership, or

mak- 
once

week for four successive
en at the’ Court House thereof, in weeks, previous to the return day 
Midland, on the first Monday in Feb-, hereof, in some newspaper published 
ruary, A. D. 1926, the same being i •”  your County, to appear at the next 
the 2nd day of February, A. D. 1926,1 regular term of the District Court of 
then and ^ere  to answer a petition | Midland County, to be holden at the 
filed iu said Court on the 11th day of i Court House, thereof, in Midland, on 
December, A. D. 1924, in a suit, num- Monday in February,, A. D.

OHPIIilN CHILDIIEN LOOKING FORWiUD TO_OIRKnilS
BUOKNBIt ORPHAN*' HOM* HAfi 
TASK OP.BRINa *ANTA OLAU* 

TO 700 OHILORCN.

URGE GIFTSMECESSUy 
FORntY SUPPORT

Three New hulldlnas fer Oeming 
Veer Oeal el Home.

Only two other Atneric^ 
“ otor cat* bemdea Buick 
propel thenuelves thtough 
a torque tube drive, iastead 
o f through the reargpring^ 
One cosu around $4000, 
*1»« other ia the highesc 
priced car built in America.

1926, the same being the 2nd day of 
17^9, wherein W. W. Wimberly I s+Febniary, A. D. 1926, then and there
bered on the dosket of said Court No.

Sl£
ntiff and Marcia A. Boeebrdok is 

Isfendant, and said petition alleging 
that September 1, 1924, pUintiff was 
lawfully seised and possesae9~0t Lots ,. . . . . .
1 to 6, Block 113, Southern Addition,>n Mrs. A. A. Underwood and W. H

1 petition filed in said 
court on the 8th day of December, A. 
D. 1924, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f Mid Court No. 1718r-where

to the town of Midland, holding the 
title to same in fee simple. That be 
and those under whom he claims have

Underwood are Plaintiffs, and Mid 
land Building Association et at are 
Defendants, and said petition alleging

A y

Fer lecel and long distance T 

haaliag see J,

J. T. B U F F IN G T O N  | 

Phone 427 |

held said premises under deeds duly ] that the Plaintiffs on the 1st day of 
registered, and have had peaceable.!
continuous and adverse possession of | possessed of lot 6, BI<Kk 32, of 
same, cultivating, using and enjoy- ‘ ho Original Town of Midland sit
ing the same, and paying the taxes “ ®ted in Midland County, Texas, hold- 
thereon, for a period of more than ' ‘ he same in fee simple; that the 
five years next preceding September ' has long past p a s ^  out of the 
1, 1924. That defendant’s claim to , and that plaintiffs and those
sjiid premises, though inferior and I .Yhom they claim, held

'subordinate to plaintiff’s claim, clouds Peaceable and adverse possesMYin of 
plaintiff’s title and disturbs his free “ "d enjoying the

I use and enjoyment of said premises. duly recorded con-
Plaintiff prays for title, possession ' " ‘ “ “ “ ."J a regular chain of title for
and full restitution and that defend- “ " « t

) ant’s claim be held void and of no Prec^mg the filing of said suit. That 
'force and effect I ‘ h® defendants are setting up a claim
I Herein fail not but have before hy virtue of .  d^d ex-
isaid Court, at iU aforesaid regualr i h y  one
term, this writ with your return there ^ov 22 1884 attem^ing to

* * * ^ * « ‘ ,Asso^iati5>i That the c ^ ^

Given under my hand and the »eal K o r  ‘ cloudll
of said Court, at office in Midland, J" ’ fAn riti. Ik . i i fk H.v nf Tin | plaintiffs title and disturbs them in , 

A ^  ^  “ ' • !  their free use. occupancy and enjoy-icember, A. D. 19^. __ _ ; p i . iJ j * .  i

- I .

YANI^^RBILT A MOORE 

LAW YERS

Office Over First State Bank 

BIG LAKE. TEXAS

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON

Dentist-
Bait# 210, Llaao Hotel 

Office Phone Reeidenee Phone 
40t 884

Midland, ’Texas

j  their free use, occupancy and enjoy- 
r< n n..n.non rinnW I mcnt of .said premises. Plaintiffs

District’ Ciurt, Midlind <^un-i P ;»y11 St I restitution of said pt'emises and that
* defendants’ claim be held for naught,

----------- 0-----------  'cancelled and annulled.
—— WW* A  w j Herein fail not but have you be-
■ f f i A l l ' A  A  W flffiO ffiO lB  ! fore said Court, at its aforo.said reg- 
_  _  _ _  _  ^  * * .u la r  term, this writ with your pturn

we thereon, showing how you havi . te- 
^ • W f f i V l i l W  claim for lt-|cu ted  the same
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafnete Given under my hand and the seal 
caused by Catarrh. 'o f said Court, at office in Midland, on

feU 4r Ar m r «e won 'this the 8th day of December, A. D.
F. J. CHENEY «L CO., Toledo, Ohio ‘ 924 ,

C. B. Dunogan, Celrk, 
I District Court, Midland County,

Texas. 11-4, I

Philipp’s Dairy
Pan, Fresh Milk

Tear patreoage aoUcHed 
All O w e Tested 
and Free Frew 

Toberealesis 
FBONB 8S7-C

OLIVER W. FANNIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Llano Hetcl BMg.

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON' 

Proprieter
Cearteeua Expert Werkmae, 

Saoitary Specialtiea 
Beaety Parlor in Balcony 

FIm m  272

Y S U C H

an Elec- 

ilator, an  

,nd many 

.1 f i r i f t a l

c o m ^ A n ^

•infir.

y
We Siljcjt YourBusifless
CUflsign To Us

D lliC m '-K E E N  M in s S IO N  CO.
101̂  Port Worth* Toxas

“We’re Oar Own 8alesaien“

PR O M PT , EFFW ' . S p e n d a b l e

Bellan e< Cattle, ■age, Slwep, Oeala

el

MMB chf. apt m CMy. SMiî  M.

WeakNervous
“ I  was weak and nervous

and run-down,’’ writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, o f 4M-N. 21st 
St, East S t Louis, 111. " I  
couldn’t sleep nights. I  was so 
restless. 1 felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work.
I  would have such pains in 
my stomach that I  was afraid 
I  would get down in bed. . . 
My mother casoe to see me 
aad suggested that I  use

GARDUl
Hn WoHfs Tffic

I  felt better after my Ant 
bottle. I  bsd a better aipe- 
tite. I t  eei Bied te eteaagSsa 
and build me ap. I  em ee 
glad te Tecoramend Caidai 
for wiiat it  did fier me. I  
MhrellT Be^ed any asedldae 
aiiiee I  took Canh^ aad I  am 
feeling fiae.“

Nervouaneas, leetiessnsss, 
sleeplsesaess—t h e s e  sym^ 
tome so often nre the reeult 
o f a weak, nin-dowa. condi- 
Q o itm fi may develop morW 
seriously i f  not treated ia 
time.

I f  you are nervous aad 
run-down, or suffsring from 
s o m e  womanly weaknean 
taka CarduL “ ^

Bold everywhere. . 
____________  - F-106

Right St this time more letters ore 
being addressed to Sants Claus out 
St Bnohner Orphans' Home, near 
Dallas, than to any other one per. 
son. Naturally that is to be expeoted 
—espeelally In a family where there 
ore 700 ^children! And the warts o9 
the children are various and multi
tudinous. One little fellow, who had 
secured the help of an older oblld, 
to wrtte hU letter, dictated his' 
wonts to his little atenoarapber la 
the toltowing words:

"^ea’ snytblD|."
There was the customary ossur.

I once, of course, that he "hod bees 
I S good boy" during the year.

Many communities, oburehoo, and 
organisations In Texas ore now mofe- 
iag offerings la oeah sad la mer. 
ebesdlM to tend to Buchner Orphans' 
Home, to that these dependent child* 
ren will have good cheer at Chrlsp 
mss time. *

 ̂ Cash Offerings Meet Valuable.

Dr Hal K Buckner, one of the 
eo-mauagert of the Institution, In a 
■pedal Interview, empbosixed the In^ 

i portance of making gifts to the 
! In cash wherever poetible. However, 
some communities are making up 
car-lead lots of merchandlaa, in
cluding groceries and clothing, and 
sanding direct to the Home. These 
gifts are appreciated, but the pur- 
cbaalng power of the Home Is greet
er than that ut the IndlvldesA, and 
where money is teat direct It can be 
nsed In me most eionomtcal way

' Five Hundrtd Dellara a bay *e 
Run Home.

Outside of the respono:; llty ut 
I Buckner Orphans' Home la take 

earn of the children on special oo> 
cations like Chriatmas, there la tb-< 
•ver-reourrlng need to provide for 
[he ^slly n e e ij of the children year 
InTinJ yei^ out ]

It has been estimated that It takes 
ip^nxtmatefy I b« 0 a day to care for 
IV.C . V expenses of the Honlo.
For etch i . ’d In the Home ISOU per 
( car is 111 I , sarv This n'ns up a 
total hill of nearly I ’ OO.OOO a year, 
not 1M( luillmi. 'oney needed for build
ing iind iierui sent Impruvemeuta. 
i'll!-, large .s.iii I.; • must come en- 
tlrel.v from ti.- ee-wlll offerings 
of the peoi! ' of Tcx;:s. at the Initl- 
tutton h»H only n vt : > small en- 
lowroent

g3,000 Loaves of Bread to Feed 
Childran.

Bouie Idea of Jie great leak It 
N to feed 700 cMIdren foe one year's 
time may be gained from the follow
ing figures.

11,000 loaves of brand; S4,000 rolls; 
1,000 plea; 30,000 mutflna; 3.300 gal-| 
Iona of tee cream; 314,000 pounds ofj 
Siilk: 170 tons of Ice. In addition tOj 
Ihla the children have biscuits for. 
breakfast every morntng of the year.] 
and ihle item' alone would figure % 
irnad total of noarly six millloii blos 
■elta a .veor!

Heme Haa Never Turned Away d) 
I Deatitute OMId.

In the receiving of ehUdren Inlo. 
Baekner OrpkoM' Home the tnatltw- 
Uex la guided by eertnla tundoasootnl 
frteelplea. Tkey bm  not take ebtlAi 
MB that nra not nboohite deotitsBo; 
lb* ebUd meat ka oormaL moatnllr) 
nad pfeynlcBlIy; but the Hoete has 
■ever fteaily teraed nwoy n wbito 
f«n arvbsm ehUd wbo enme wHbiB. 
the nmlM of the ebova regBireseekte,' 
The Nome te non-aeotartna In Itî  
mlnletry and eblldren of every rm 
IICiBns doaemiaatloB. aad of ao dm 
xomtontlob, are welcomed into ^b* 
Homo.

^uick is an investment 
in fine engineering

L f' -- -n

B U IC K  M OTOR CO. F L IN T , BDI

C IT Y  G A R A G E , R, D. Scruggs, Prop. _

When better automobiles arc built, Buick w ill build

A6lEP£NaLCO. NEW YORK US A.

JYSjvt-

plTIKMriM

HOW DOCTORS THEJII 
COLDS MIO THE FLU

To break up a cold over night or to cut 
I abort an attack of grippe, influenxa or tore 
ihrMt. physicians and druggists afe » w  
recommending Calotabs, the nausealess 
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan- 

j geruus and sickening effects. Those who 
have iried it say that it acts like magic, by 

i far niore tifeclivc and certain th,in the old 
style calomel, heretofore recommended by 
physicians. “

One or two Calotabs at bed time with 
a swallow of water,—that’s all. No salts, 
no nausea nor the slightest interference 
with eating, work <>r pleasures. Next morn
ing your cold l> • isnished and yonr sys
tem feels rcfr.-̂ li ' • 1 purified. Calotans

■ ' ' ' ‘ led pac'----
â sŝw, SW.S. w*w,«.s. *s.*. , I-DOOlCFl

thirty-five cents for the large lamJy

“Anti-Freeze” Sold
In Great QuantitMlij

When the cold .-gpell hit Midi 
last Thursday evening, automol 
owners began to fill their rodlh' 
with anti-freese, and by Friday 
commodity was selling in great 
tities at local garages and 
stores.

Many cars were left one night 
long, and the result was a "httSl 
radiator when they got the “ fliwi 
started next morning. *

The cold spell was felt more 
ly on account of the warm wi 
that had preceded it for several

arc sold only i.i i.riyinsl sealed packapes,
•kel srae;

New Permitirlee Needed
Twe new dormltorlea for ‘girl* 

and ena foe baye, arc graatly aeailed.
for the coming yaer. The Home ia 
leaking oontrtbutlona for the erection 
at theoe bntldlnga. A modern tohool 
building ta needed to take core ot 
the edueatlonal actlvltlas of the

Dick Graves came fn the first of 
the week from Fort Worth and U 
taking a few daya vacation wtih hia 
people here, after which he will re
turn to T. C  U.

K. B. Nntt; mho -hns bgan a mam* 
bar of av« 7  ^ a a b «r  of eomnwrea

tWbMy yaud.
ia IfUUwJ Jar tba' 
IM. £

Hô ny. - ̂ f̂e0--aebeel ta- af aaademy rank_| 
and^roduates from the Home school 
may enter without examination any 
oollagt In tba Btata. Many of tha 
aldar boys and gtrle nre now in va- 
riona coUoget and unlvoraUiea over 
tbo Btata. complattng the eduoailon 
hacna In the Buckner Acndamy.

Oae otbar vttol bead af tba Homa 
M tlw driUlag of aa artealaa w 1, 
TIW satlauted oeat at thla la a littia

price ten cents for the vest 
thhty-five cents for the Isrge family psek- 

' age. Recommended and guiranteed by 
I druggists. Your money back if you arc no! 
delig'itrd.—ndv.

I------1--------------------------
i k FABLE FOR BITI.DERS

l>B8t summer a good citizen of a 
I certain town, not over a hundred 
'miles from ulmot anywhere, built a 
wooden house for a woman and her 
children. He built the chimney o f  
brick because he had to do so. The 
chimney was a We to stand alone, ao 
he did not have to prop it with wood. 
But thf floors ̂ f  the house would not 
•tay u|f* without propa The good 
citisen saved a dollar by using the 
chimney as a support for the floors. 
He nestled the ends of the floor joists 
nicely into the brick of the chimney. 
He then covered up the job and got 
his money.

TTie rain fell and the winds blew 
in the most Bibical manner and,the 
winter came after its usual poshion, 
The chimney settled a little and there 

I was a tiny crack.
One morning the woman woke up 

with fire all about her. She tried to 
get to her children. I f  she got to 
them no one ever knew it. The good 
citixen who built the house was" not 
arrested for manslaughter. He is  
still building other houses o f ~ the 
same kind for other women and chil
dren.

He makes his living by it.— Nation
al Fire Protection Association. ,

-----------------ii-----------------
’-I STOF THAT rrCRINO

I

If yoa boA ht horn tay fona ct 
Am m b  B idi BB Hob. Botein*, 
or OnHk*4 SiDdB. M m  0*k. 
OTM, OU Sorw or I m m  oh

—  -  SflBf”
PNr RatelF CNy

DR. n . S. TBACHER ■

Do You Fool 
All Tired Out?
When your appetite is goM aa l 

your digestion Iwd; when your food 
sour.s on your stomach, cauaea gas 
to form and makes you nervous and 
feel like smothering: when you faai 
all tirerl out and unfit for work you 
need pr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
.Syruix ^

Miss Forrest Deesc, Route 9, 
Cullman, Ala., says: “ My health 
was failing fast; I -felt 
worn out and could hardly get my 
breath. Dr. Thacher’t Liver and 
Blood Syrup Is onr family medicine 
and it .soon relieveil n(y sufferings/ 

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Bli 
Syrup ia ahw being jised by. 
less numbers of men and women 
because it not only improves diges
tion but helps to soothe the nerves, 
wake up the aluggiah liver, rWiev* 
eonstipetion and aeml min 
ier blood eoursing uiroi _ 
veina. Your money returaed 
falia to bring relief.
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C H R IS TM A S  1
srivin* and for «rettinff. We're idvinK> aa we 

the past, the beat aervice nobble on the flneat lum- 
ible and we hope weH be irettinff yoar patronage 

(tura M we have in the peat. ,

K W e L L  BROS. & OO.
IG M A T E R IA L S

K  for bad ayaa at laauut'a

----- o-----------
Biabkm returned tha 

^waak from Danton, wbara 
'a  studant in C. L A., and will 

Chriatinaa kolidaya w i^

(%aa. Bdwarda ia in from tha 
; aMb M a  wade, apaodinc the Chriat- 

,^ h la ya , and.Tialtine with bar 
gnumaon.

II, with hia w ife and hia 
arrived tha ftrat o f the 

El Paae. They are apand- 
Qviatmaa holidaya with thair 
Ifhara.

OM O. B. Price, o f Colorado, for 
Ison Coach., delivered in Midland 

,«<0; Eaaax Coach, $1060. ^ f t f
^  'O-----------

and Mra. Hannan Spaulding ar- 
Tnaaday evening from Lubbock, 

apandiag the Cbriatmaa hol> 
‘ with thair ralativea, the Spaold- 

d Barrona.

kord and Garvice Dockray arrived 
day • morning from Austin, to I 
i.lh e  holidays with their fam ily.' 
are in the State University this ^

HOUSE FOR SALE

r " 'V i^ r room house, with bath, sleep- 
W>rch, bam and garage, fine 
pam,rbor, good well and windmill; 
Of!) as the Walter Jerden place. 

. ipfiarested. see J. S. Oordill. 18-4t

il Hill is putting in his va- 
timc in The White House,
to distribute Christmas gro- 3:12-14.

Song.

Tolberts Entertained  
Bridgre Club Members

On December 12, the Bridge club 
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Tolbert.

Only the club members :ware praa- 
ent, and a lively time was experienc- 
e<bby all of them.

Mrs. H. W. Rowe proved to be the 
leader among the women, and won 
the high score.

Joe Youngblood succeeded in at
taining the same position among the 
men.

Dr. John B. Thomas was the re
cipient of the booby priae. *

o '

Baby Boy Born
An eleven pound baby boy arrived 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Eu
gene Cowden at eight o’clock Tues
day morning.

Both the mother and the child are 
reported t «  be getting along fine.

Their many friends extend con
gratulations to the young people.

----------- o-----------

S. C. E. Program
Subject: The Old Year and the 

New.
Leader— Mrs. Henry Fleenor.
Song service.
Prayer.
Song.

 ̂ Talk: The value of making resolu
tions.—Velma Winbornc.

Talk: Keeping resolutions— Mariam 
Pemberton.

Talk: What shall we resolve?— 
Rev. W. B. Blount.

Scripture reading: Pa. 37:1-6; Phil.

W est Texas Stock
Stands Cold Spell

r  ■
Reports from South Texas state  ̂

that many thousand head of cattle 
have been lost during the recent drop 
in temperature, on account of aavera 
slaot and aaow.

According to a statement from E. 
B. SpiUer, secratary o f the Texaa 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation, published in a. dally paper, 
he has communicated with stoclunen 
from all sections of West Texas' and 
flnda that few losses i f  any have oc
curred.

There has been*little-dampness^ la 
West Texas, and the cold dry winds 
have not seriously affected tha cattle.

Many ranchers around • Midland 
state that they have put some of their 
preaker rovi^^p fbr. feeding, but all 
o f them lire standing'the cold weath
er in pretty good shape so far.

W. C. Holloway, land agent here, 
left Monday to visit his family, at 
Kosse for several days.

J. M. Jemison is here this week 
•from Fort Worth, where he has been 
living for several months.

-----------o— ——  —
BQster Clayton arrived the first of 

the week from Gail, and is spending 
Christmas with his Midland relatives 
and friends.

Wiley Taylor Jr, is working in 
Elite Confectionery for a few 
during hia Christmas vacation, 

o------------

Business.
Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Clayton Sr. are 
here this week from the Borden Coun
ty rancb.

-----------o-----------
Buck Kalton is in this week from 

the Five Wells ranch, celebrating 
Christmas.

------  0-------------
Lee Reynolds is in this week from 

Upton County, where he has been 
looking after a bunch of cattle.

H. B. Dunagan Jr. arrived the first 
of the week from Austin, where he 
attends State University, and is  
spending the holidays with his family.

- ----- o----- --
R. A. Moxley of Andrews was in 

town Tuesday, looking after his 
Christmas shopping.

--------- O- ------
Mrs. Fred Collins is expected to 

return today from Toyah, where she 
has been visiting her people. 

-----------o-----------
W. W. Lackey left Tuesday night 

for Caldwell, where he will spend the 
Christmas holidays with his mother.

m bers H ave  
; H ad  Busy Time

Local plumbers have been very 
'ueb hi damand aa a roralt of many 

^—a upa" and bursting pipM on 
teuouBt pf the edd WMtbcr which en- 
v4lop«l the country laat week.

One phone call right after another 
,the wnltJttg list rather lenghty 

the plumbers had time to get 
to the various scenes o f trou- 

Soma o f theae scanea were pret- 
aa the water flooded some 
aad adjacent rooms ,wh«n it 
tiuiw. >. -

Dr. Clifton C. Carter arrived Tues- | 
day night from Amarillo, and is j  
spending Christmas with his Midland 
friends. H* come over by automo
bile.

F. Trammell is here this week 
from his home in Buena Vista.

E. J. Handley and wife returned 
tha first of the week from a trip to 
south Texas, and are again living in 
their home in West Midland.

bad.

^ a « to
'AutomobUe radiators also came in 

far their share at the trouble, -and 
ectra shipments o f antl-freese have 
been received slmoet daily by local 
^aragaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Bedford and 
children were in this week, shopping.

-------------0-------------
Earl Williams came in from Col

lege Station laat Saturday to spend 
the holidays with his family. He is 
a student in A. and M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. GoldymiUi 
were in from the ranch this we«A, 
shopping for Christmas.

---------- o
A WEDDING TUESDAY 

News of the wedding of Miss Annie 
I..OU Craddock, of Andrews, ^  Mr. 
A1 Long, of Midland, was announced 
early Wednesday morning, the wed
ding having occurred Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Craddock is the daughter of 
T, W. Craddock, prominent ranchman 
of Andrews County, and is well 
known in this section of the country. 
Mr. Long, ,who has been connected 
with various ranches in the Mdiland 
country for several years, is also very 
popular in Midland.

Will Hei^er^n of Odessa was a 
business visitor to Midland Monday.

• . i i r -

'  J

To our many good friends in. Midland we ex- 

 ̂ tend our sincere goo4 wishes fo r*

A  Merry Christmas

t0  yoii and yours
• . f t

FR O M  T H E  P O LK S  A T  T H E

Iver-Ready Filling Station
FRBDWBMPLE ^

1

CARD.OF THANKS

We sincerely thank our friends for 
their untiring help and sympathy 
during the recent illness and at the 
death of MrsT LawreUce Beanchamp. 
Without the love and sympathy of 
our friends, the sad hours would 
have been much darker.

Lawrence Beauchamp, 
children and relatives.

NOTICE!

On Account of having to re
pair a broken pump, our 
gin will not optnte this 
week, but will be 

RUNNING AGAIN 
U5xt week.

: Guitar Gin
C. W. CrofHey, Mgr.

Our ̂ Christmas 
Wishes

Among our assets we like to count 
the only one that money cannot 
buy—your good will. And so at 
this holiday season we extend to 
you—not as a customer alone, but 
as a friend—the Best of Wishes 
for the coming year.

J > w

Everybody’s Store
T h « S to re  o f Individuality

8 . Pa tterson  & Co. M idland, Texas

WHEN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

EXPIRES
A  Prompt Renewal W ill Be Appreciated

i
------------------------------------------------ ^ ------------------------------------------------------

It will be bigger and better that ever in 1925

You can help build up your home town paper

S E N D  IT  T O  Y O U R  F R IE N D S I

O N L Y  $2.00 P E R  Y E A R

The Mil Reporter


